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Stat e of Maine 
Off i ce of the Ad j ut ant General 
Augus t a 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. . •.. ~ ~ -. ~ ..• . Maine 
Date ~-~.' . . 1940 
Name . . . .• ... ??./..~ P.?--.~~.c~~.( <;-, Y •. ":. f-l A ) 
Stree t Addre ss ~~~(?~ ...... .... .............. ..... ... ...... .. ...... .... . 
City or Town •••• • •• . • • ••• ••• ~~ •••• 1':.~.(.JJ.:f:~..,J) 
H 1 - . U · t d " t d- I I () ow one-; i n n;i, e 0 ate s .•.•.•• • .• • • • •• How long i n Maine • • ••.• • 
Born i n • • • •• V.~r'!'!.-:-......... Date of Bi rth ••• ~~/ p / / ,? f'T 
If marri&d , how man y chil dren ••• • . /. ••• Occupat ion •• • •• • • ~ 
Name of empl oyer ... . . . ~~~.~C4.;-;? .•.. ~~ . . C.-
(Pr e sent or l ast ) 
Address of empl oyer • • • • • -~· •. •• . • . • .• •• • ••. • .. •• •• ••• ••••.• 
Eng li sh • • •••• Speak ~ - • • Read ~.Write • ·=· ... . 
Othe r l a ngw,ges •• • .•• ~ ~ ~ · · · · ·· · · ··· ·· · · · · · ··· 
Have you made a pp licat i on f o r c i tizen ship ? ••• • ~~. e~ 
iiave you ever had militnry service? .... ........ ............. .. .. 
....,_--
If so , where? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ;.lit-;-; •• VJhc n " .... .... ............. . 
Si gna turekft'~f.ch . • cd-< 
Wi t ne ss . • • • ~. : • •• ~r~ 
